How to contribute material to the website

Photos & Information Content: Please send brief notes through the contact form on the website. If you have documents, photos, objects to be photographed, or other material to share for the website, send an email or call (leave message). We will get back to you on the best way to submit that material.

Stories & Recollections: Would you like to contribute a short story or recollection? Help tell the story of Etowah. You may submit something written or request a personal recorded interview in the comfort of your home. Story tellers may remain anonymous or add their name to the web page.

About the website

• a project of a local community group called "Etowah Heritage," affiliated with the Henderson County Genealogical & Historical Society, Inc.

• an educational and research endeavor by local residents interested in Henderson County history, especially the Etowah Valley.

About "Etowah Heritage" ~ Henderson County, NC

What: An informal, local history group established February 2014

Purpose: to explore, preserve, & celebrate the heritage and history of the traditional community of Etowah located in Henderson County, NC

Meetings: First Monday, 4:00p.m. at the Etowah Library / schedule subject to change. Please call or email for more information. Open to all interested persons.

Material on this website is collected from various research sources, organizations, individual and family contributions. Additional material is original to the website. It is the nature of research that sources do not always agree, that new information arises over time, and the story is told anew. This work is intended to complement and weave into the fabric of other similar, ongoing heritage activities for Henderson County. With respect, every effort is made to present information in a factual, balanced, and fair manner. Any possible misrepresentation of fact, mistake, or harm is not intentional and may be addressed by contacting the web site.

~ Thank you for visiting etowahncheritage.org ~